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Dugdale's Universal Clothes Washer has 
been greatly Improved, and II sold at tbe old price, ".50. 
Best In tbe world for geDeral pnrposes-ID tIme, power, 
q"allty aDd amouDt of work. Agents wanted. Clrcu· 
lars free. Welgbt 4 Ibl. J. K. Dugdale, Wbltewater, 
Wayne Co., IDd. 

Electric Bells for Dwellings, Hotels, &c.
Most relIable and cbeapest Hotel AnnllDclator. Cbeap 
telegrapb outllts for learners. Ins'ls for PI1vate LIDes, 
Gas LlgbtlDg A ,!>aratus,rtc. J .H.Bessln,Sc,Cleveland,O. 

Flour & Pork Burel Machinery-Manufac
turers, addre.s J. J. W., ColumbIa, TeDn. 

English Agency-Manufacturers or whole
.. Ie de, 1o .. , de.lrlng to open up a t .. deoy,stabllsblDg 
an ageDcy ID [,ondoD, may IIDd tbe right opportunl' y by 
sending' full partlcula.rs, a.ddressed English Aleney, ca.re 
01 MUDD & Co., Sc'entillc AmerlcaD OMce. 

Dickinson's Patent Shaped Diamond Carbon 
POIDtS aDd adj ustable bolder for worKIDg Stone, dress· 
Ing Kmery Wheels, Grlnd�toDe8 • ..tc., 64 Na.ssilu st., N. Y. 

Wheel Harrow-The best farm invention 
out. Manufa.cturelS, addre�8 A. Vtt.lrln, Owensboro, Ky. 

No Manufocturtr will use a Key or Set-Screw 
Pulley alter trylDg tbe Taper·Sleeve fastenldg. IIlgbest 
BWar(]& at the Mechantce' I08'ttU teo Buffah" and Penn· 
.ylvaDla acd Nortbern Oblo FaIrs, 1 873, One pulley sent 
on trial. Addre.s/or Price Ilsts,A.B.Cook & Co.,Erle.Pa. 

Wan ted -The Manufacture of "Specialties" 
made mo,tly of Wood. Sayer & Co., Meadville, Pa. 

I am now furnishing Iron Roofing, clJated 
w1�b tbe best Met.,lIo PalDt, for oDly (7) Seveu Dollars 
per squ.re. Orders soliCited. Address Abram Reese, 
Plttsburgb, Pa. 

The Pickering Governor, Portland, Conn. 
Tuck's Patent Piston Packing. Address 

Gutta Pt!rcha. & RubberM'I'gCo.,"26 Wa.rren St , NY. 
Cobalt and Nickel S<llts and Anodes, the 

best coatIng for all mrtals, wltb IDstructions for Elec· 
tro·platIDg. Cbromlum Degatlve plates lor batteries, 
tbree ceuts per square Incb, aDd batteries f"rall pur· 
poses ; the bestkDown for power and constancy. G. W .  
Bearddee, 122 Plymoutb S t., Brooklyn, N. Y .  

Portable Engines 2d hand, thoroughly over
hauled.at � Cost. 1. B.Sbearman. 45 CortlaDdt St., N. Y. 

The Ifaskins Machine Co. Boilers are all 
tested and Insured by tbe Hartford steam Boller IDspec· 
tlon and InsuraDce Co. Wareroom. 46 Cortl.ndt St.,N. Y. 

Babbitt Metals-For the very best, Bend to 
Conard & MurrllY, Iron and Kras8 Founders, 30th and 
CbestDut Sts., Pbllddelpbla, Pa. Write for Circulars. 

Mechanical Expert in Patent Cases. T. D. 
Stetson,23 Multay S t  . .  New York. 

Gas and Water Pipe, Wrought Iron. Send 
for price list to B.l1ey, J<'arrell & Co.,P lttsburgb, Pa. 

Forges-(Fan Blast), Portable and Station
ary. KeyBtoce Portable Forge Co" Pbllallelpbla, Pa. 

Boilers and Engines, Second Hand. Egbert 
P Wat.OD,1t CIIII St., New York. 

Taft's Portable Baths. Address Portable 
Batb Co., t56 Soutb Street. New York city. 

For Surface PI'\ners, small size, and for 
Bo" CorDer GroovIng Macblnes, send to A. DavIs, Low· 
eU,Man. 

For economical Vertical Steam F.nJrines,go 
to tbe Haskin. Macnlne Co .. 46 CortlaDdt St .• New York. 

The "Scientific American" Offiee, New York, 
II lilted wltb tbe MInIature Electric Telegraph. By 
toucblng little butions on the deUo of the maoagera, 
• Ignals are lent to personl In tbe various department. 
01 tbe est.ablllbment. Cbeap and effective. Splendid 
for sbops, oMces, "wellIDgs. Works for any distance. 
PrIce '5. P. C. Beacb & Co., 263 Broadway, New York, 
Makers. Send for free Illustrated Catalo&,ue. 

.All Fruit-an TooIs,1<erracute, Bridgeton,N.J. 

Brown's Coalyard Quarry & Contractor's Ap
paratus for holstlnlf and conveyIng materIals by Iron 
cable. W. D. Andrew." Bro., 414 Water St., New York. 

For Solid Emery Wheels and Machinery, 
lend to tbc UnIon Stone Co., Boston, Ma ... , for circular. 

Lathes, Planers, Drills, Milling and Index 
Macblnes Geo. 8. Lincoln & Co., Hartford, Conn. 

For Solid Wrought-iron Beams, AtC., see ad
vertisement. Addre.o 1JnloR Iron Mills, Plttsburgb,Pa., 

or IItbograpb, etc. 
Hydraulic Pres88s and Jacks, new and see

ond Iland. E. Lyon, 410 GraDd Street, New York. 
Peck's Patent Drop Press. For circulars, 

I14dlesl Milo. Peck" Co., liI eW' Baven, CODn 
Small Tools and Gear W hee,s for Models. 

List Iree. Goodnow & Wlgbtmao,2S Comhlll, Bo.ton,M •. 

The French Fi les of Limet & Co. are pro
nounced .uperlor to all otber braDd! by all wbo """ 
tbem. DeCIded excellence and morlerate cost bave made 
tbele goods popular. Homcr root .. Co., Sole Ageotl 
or America. 20 Platt Street. Ne" York. 

Mining, Wrecking, Pumping, Drainage, or 
IrrlgatlDg Macblnery, for .ale or rent. See advertlse
meDt. Andrew'l Pateot, Inllde page. 

Automatic Wire Rope R, R. conveys Coal 
Ore. &c .. wltbout Trestle Work. No. 84 Dey .tleet, N. Y 

A F. Havens Lights Towns, Factories, Ho
leIs. and Dwellings with Gas. S4 Dey .troet, New York. 

Be. t Philadelphia Oak Belting and Monitor 
Stltcbed. C, W .. Arny. Manufacturer,OOl & 303 Cbem 
St .. Pblladelpbla. Pa. BeDd lor cIrcular. 

Temples & Oil cans. Draper, Hopedale,Mass 
Dean's Steam Pumps, for all purposes; En

gines, Bollera, Iron and Weod Worlt1Dg Macbinery 01 
all de.crlptlon.. W. 1.. Ohue II Oo� l1li. 86, tn Liberty 
Street. New York. 

Buy Boult's Paneling, M'ulding, and Dove
ailing MacblDe. Send for Circular .. nd .ample of work. 

B. C. Macb'y Co .. Battle Creek. Mlcl ... Bo" tll. 

Engines, Boilers, Pumps, Portable Engines 
Macblnlill TooII.I •. D. Sbearman. 45 Cortlandt St.,N.Y. 

For best Presses, Dies and Fruit Can Tools, 
8I1s.& Wtlliams. cor.ol Plymoutb .. Jay,Brooklyn,N.Y. 

Iron Roofing-Scott & Ce.,Cmcinnati, Ohlo. 
Price only three dollam-The Tom Thumb 

Electrtc Tele&'l'pb. A compact W'orkln&' Telegrapb apo 
paratu •• for ICIldlnlf me .... "., malflDtr mapetl, tbe 
elecQ1c 11&'lIt, cl11D1 alarml, and .. arloua otber purpo.e •• 
OaD .,. Dut In operation by any lad. Include. battery. 
ke,. and W1rel. Neatly pa�ked and .ent to an part. 01 
the W'or14 on r_pt or prICe. If. 0. .BeacIl • 00 •• ass 
Broal1_,.,Jlew York. 

Rue', "Little Giant" Injectors, Cheapest 
and B •• t Boller Feeder In the market. W. 1.. CIlUe II 
01, ,118,115, tn Libert,. Street,New YOrk, 

A. C. L. will find a good recipe for cement 
for l�tber on p.1ID, vol. l8.-H.wlll lI.ddlrectloDs for 
making skeleton leaves on p.l2S, vol. 29. Tbe que.tloD 
as to tbetank full of water Is a scboolboy'. problem, 
and tbeotberls lncompreben.lblp.-D. G. N.can clean.e 
Iron for wlderlng by usIng sulpburlc acId much diluted 
wltb water. We never board of uslnlll an acid to pre
veDt tbe splitting of wood.-W. S. E. will lind dl"c
tlons for a good sllverwasb on p. 187, vol.OO.-F, B. M. 
will nnd dlrectioDs for cleansIng col.1 OD p. 217.  vol. 26' 
-J. F. G. Is lDformpd tbat Kortlng and Morton are two 
dlfferent person •. -W. M.S. will 11.<1. a roclpe for violet 
IDk on p.5I'!, vol. 00, and for 011 boot pollsb on p. 78. vol. 
26.-F.C. R.caD enamel bls steel apron supporters by 
tbeprocess described on p. 107, vol. 80. 

G. W. McB. asks: 1. Does the magnetic 
merldlaD move from east to west and from west to east 
at regular periods? For wbat leDgtb of time does It 
move ln ODe direction? Wbat Is tbe movemeDt per 
year? At wbat dat' s bave tbe cbaDges takeD place as 
f a r as kDown? A. TbeDeedlemoves Irregularly. Tbe 
o,clllatloDs to tbe eost aDd west 01 tbe true merldlaD 
req u/reseveral centuries for tbelrcompletloD. For In
stance,at .Pa.rls tnl668 the vartation was O°,andft moved 
west till 1814, wben It reacbed 220 84' W. 

L. H. D. asks: Can you give me some sim
ple method 01 preparing sensitIzed paper for exposure 
In tbe ramera? A. Ta"e chlorIde 01 ammoDlum 200 
grains, water 5 ftuld ozs., albumen 15 ftufd OZ8,; beat 
t�le whole to a perfect froth. As tbe froth forme,trans· 
fer It to a dlsb and let It subside. Wben p.,tlaUy sub· 
Sided, traDsfer to a tall, Darrow jar and let It settle for 
some hours, Pour otf the clear solution for use. To 
apply It, pour a portion Into a lIat dl.b to tbe deptb of 
� IDCb. Cut paper to proper sIze. bold It by tbe two 
corners, bend In a curved form (convexity downwards) 
so as to toucb ID middle IIrst; aDd gradually lower the 
corners. Let It rest on tbe batb 1� minutes, tben take 
Itoffand plD It up by tbe corners. To make tbc paper 
senSitive, work by tbe IIgbt of a caDdIe. Take nItrate 
of silver 00 graIn" distilled water 1 oz. Take a sutHclent 
quantity, pour IDtO a porcelain dish. Lay sheet onln 
same way as before ; allow 8 minutes contactfor Ibln 
paper aDd ,to 5 mlDutes for tblck. Ral.e tbe paper 
wltb tweezers tipped wltb seallDg wax, bang up to dry, 
and protect from tbe IIgbt. 

I. S. D. asks: How can beeswax be dis· 
solved In etber ? A. It Is soluble In tbe usual way. but 
SparlDgly. that Is, a large body of etber Is required to 
dissolve a comparatively small quantl.ty of tbe WBl<. 

C. O. K. asks: 1. Is grape sugar an impor
tant article of trade In tbe UnIted State., and for wbat 
use Is It cblelly employed? A. Grape sug., Is largely 
maDufactured In tbe United State.. It Is largely em· 
ployedln wlne maklng .nd In tbe brewlDg ol beer. Tb.t 
Its use Is extenslve m.y be gathered from the fact tbat 
to 8 cwts. of malt, 1 cwt. of sugar Is employed. It Is 
aloo used IDstead of bODey ID cODfectionary, for color· 
Ing liquors aDd vInegar brown, ..... d In maklDg rum aDd 
cognac, beer and wine.. 2. b tbere a treatise on grape 
sug.r manufacture publlsbed? A. We know of D O  
sucb work. 8 .  A r e  there any patente o n  t b e  process? 
A. Yes. 

C. H. F. asks: 1. In extracting essential oil 
from lIowers, bow macb •• It by welgbt should De u, 
to a pound of dowers? A. We know of no metbod of 
e"tractlon In wblch lalt Is used, nor do we oee bow 
common salt can possibly e"lract an esseDtlal 011. 2 • 

I. tbere aDy better way to obtain tbe perfume of lIow
er.? A, Tbe essentIal oils In lIowers, belDg presm t in 
very small quantities, are best obtalDed,by dlt:estlDg 
tbe fresb lIowera wltb pure olive 011, or wltb cotton 
wool soaked In sweet olive oll,tbe freob 1I0wer. b.IDg 
placed In alternate layers wltb tbe cottoo s.lurated In 
011 ; In .ome ca.es pure lard II used. Tbe lIower8Bbould 
be renewed till tbe oll is .aturated wltb Ibe odor. Tbe 
cotton Is pres.ed 10 e"trude tbe 011. Tbe essential 0'1 
may be recover .. 1 from tbe sweet 011 by agitation with 
strong aod blgbly recUlled alcobol. 

W. H. M. L. asks: 1. What will make the 
cream rl.e OD milk, to get all tbe cream tbere Is ID tbe 
milk? A. Tbere I. DO better way tban tbe old·fashloned 
ODe of getting the cream f om milk by lettIng It ltaDd. 
In winter you IJUgbt set tbe paus In warm water. 
2. [s tbere an Instrument made to detect water In milk? 
A. Tbe wate r l D  milk may be detected by an Instru

ment c.lled a lactometer. It' can also be detected by 
taking a glass tube and dividing It IDtO 100 equal parts, 
tben 1I1lIng It and let .tand 2' bours. Tbe cream, If 
milk Is pure, will rise aDd OCCDPY 11 to 18 dlvlslono of 
tbe tube. 8. How do tbey tell tbe 'peed of v"slels at 
sea? A. Tbe speed of veuels at sea Is dctermlDed by 
an apparatu. called a log. It Is a small p'ece of wood 
of a peculiar .bape, welgbted and attacbed to a IIDe 
wblcb Is divided Into equ.l space. calle J knot.. Wben 
tbe log l. tbrown Into tbe water, tbe latter keeps It 
frombelng drawn forward, and tbe .peed 01 tbesblp 10 
found by tbe number of knots runout In a certain time. 

1<'. W. R. asks: What is the best method 
of maklog a heavy cloth w.terprool? A. Dls.olve soft 
.oap In bot water and .dd a .olutlon of sulpbate of 
Iron. An Insoluble Iron ooap falls to tbe bottom ; sep 
ar.te It from tbe liquId, waob aDd dry It, and ml" wltb 
IIDseed 011. Tbe addition of dl •• olved India rubber to 
tbe 011 Improves tbe paInt. 

E. B. says: It may not be generally known 
tbat wrougbt Ir, 'no by repeated beating aDd COOIlDg 
follow. a dlff"rent law from cast Iron, In tbat, as tbe 
lattpr expand ... , the former contracts. My attentton 
wah IIrst called to tbls oy the foreman of a foandery. 
wbo fOUDd tbat rlt'lfs, set around the bub of a pattern 
as aDcbor to Wt tbe sond, soon became too mall .nd 
bad to be sent to tbe blacksmttb 1'0r enlarl'emeDt. SIDce 
tbeD I bave bad oCCOSIOD to u.e tbls kDowledge In prac 
tlce, aDd bave reduced tile sIze of • rlDg about ODe tblr 
tletbol &D Incb by beatlnlll aDd COOIlDg four time •. 
Tbe rIng was one fourtb by ooe Incb. wltb one IDCb In
ternal dumeter. Tbe proce •• does DOt .eerr to IDjure 
tbelron,as the rlDlls were drawn about ODe Incb lD teD 
and were made of tbe common round rod In 'u.e for 
.uch purpo.es. A. That wrougbt Iroo .brlnkBb,welng 
beated aDd queDcbed II a well known fact. wblcb ha. 
been employed for years 10 .borten tbe lengtb of rods. 
etc., requlrlnlt to be very enct. But If tbe beatlDg 
and COOIlDg are equal all over, the IIrst appllcatlon only 
I. elfectual. Tbat c .. t Iron e"pands by repeated beat
IDg and coollnll I. not known. aDd II, to lay tbe lealt, 
doubtful. II heated once and queucbecl.ltbardeOi and 
e�pand. (udoel wrou'bt Iron and .teel from harden
log). If heated and cooled In one place at one time, 
andln aoother place at another tIme, your gradual e,,
paollon lo e:tplalned; If otberwlse, the phenomenon,lf 
trne,lInew. 

J. M. C. asks: What will be the pressure 

L. B. aRks: What is a cone pendulum,such 
.. Is said to be used lor regulatlDg tbe Heattelesc�pe 
at W •• bIDgton? A, A contrlvaDce r .. embllDg one arm 
01 a steam engine governor. It I. drlveD by a tur"lne 
aDd revolves ODce ID two secoDd.. A 6 IDCb lIywbeel ll 
attacbed to tbe clockwork, and a brake Is applied, by 
electrIcity, whenever the tendeDcy Is to revolve too 
lalt. 

F. A. S. asks: What is the correct propor· 
tloo 01 tbe Frencb meIer to tbe United Stales foot? 
A. The meter=3'2808992 feet. 

C. W. K asks: 1. How can I make wax 
Into .\ieets for mokln!: wa" lIowers, and bow can I give 
I' tbe dlffereDt colora? A. Dee p. �O. vol. 30. 2. Doe. 
the .un radl�te light? A. Yes. 

R. A_ B. asks: 1. How is blood albumen 
prep.red? A. See p. 41, vol. 2'- 2. When II It best to 
drlnll: blood, a •• oon a. drawn from tbe 0", or after It 
hal been .tlrrec1and the clot removed, a. dooe for man· 
ufacturlng purpo.es? A._ It I. cu.tomary to u.e the 
blood directly after it I. drawn, though tbe �emedy Is 
not pre.crlbed bypbyslclan. of standIng. 
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G. B. D. asks: 1. How near does the best 
electromagnetIc motor approacb tbe best steam motor 
ID point oC economy? A. Steam Is many tlmeo tbe 
cbeapest. 2. Is It tme tbat Dr. Page cOD.trucled a 
carriage and propelled It tbrougb tbe streets of Wasb
Ington by meaDS 01 electricIty? A. Yes. 8. In aDswer 
to H. L, C., p, 846, vol. 00, you say tbe coil sbould not 
exceed an IDCb and a bal! In diameter; are your readers 
to understand from tbls tbat electromagDets caDnot be 
succe88lully made larger tban IX Incbes, everytblng be
IDg ID proportion? A. Tbe question wa. for a very 
small motor. 4. How mucb more per borse power would 
It cost at tbe preseDtday to use electricity? A. It bas 
been variously estimated from live to ten times In fa
vor of steam. 

R. L. says: I am constructing an astrono
mical acbromatlc telescope, but wlsb to make a terres· 
trial telrscope Instead. Tbe acbromatlc object glass Is 
2}jj'lncbel dlameter, and 00 Incbes focus.and tbe Huygb· 
enlan eyepIece 18 of a balf an Incb focus. Wbat Ibould 
ne tbe dlmensloDs of Ibe otber two leDses to make tbls 
Into a terrestrial telescope, aDd wbere sbould tbey be 
situated? A.Placr, about 2 IDCbe. ID frontof your eye
pIece. two plaDo·conve" leDses balf an Incb In dlame
ter,one Incb focus and two tblrds of aD IDcb apart, tbe 
convex stdes facfng eB.ch olber, as in tbe Rams fen or 
positive eyepiece. 2 ,  Could I use tbls astra nomIc, I for 
a terrestrlal telescope? A. Yes. 8. Would tbere be 
aDy objectloD to It otber tban tbat of tbeob jects being 
Inverted? A. No. 

G. T. W. asks: I. Can you tell me whether 
sDgar dIssolved Into sirup can bBl'e Its power of crys· 
talfzatlon destroyed, so as to remaIn uDcrystalizable 
again? How may It be done In a sImple way? A. If a 
solution of sugar be 10Dg bOiled, It Irrevocably loses 
Its property of crystalllzlDg. Tbls prejudicial altera· 
tlon Is effecte� still more rapIdly by tbe addl' Ion to tbe 
lugar of 1-20 of its wetght of o.4alfc, CitriC, maliC, or 
any of tbe stronger acids. 2. How 18 printer's gold size 
made? A. '1 ake }{ lb. linseed otl, 2 oz •. gum anlml ; 
powder tbe �um and add gradually to tbe b,ated 011. 
8tralD, aDd ml" wltb vermtllon till It Is opaque. 8. Wbat 
Is fueh,ID? Is It sucb a substaDce tbat I t Is practicable 
to apply It to tbe preservation of meat In a bot climate? 
A. FucbolD Is tbe bydrocblorote of aDIIID, and I. used 
ID dyelDg. It very frerluently contaIns arseDlc. It Is 
DOt ,ultable. 4. Is boric acid In small qu.ntltles added 
to food lnjurlous l n any way to bealtb? A. Probably 
It Is. 

W. M. K. says: 1. There is a difference be
tween a degree of 10Dgitude aDd latitude at tbe poles; 
but bow mucb Is tbat difference ID miles, aDd wbat Is 
tb .. dlllerence at 10" from Ibe poles? A. LODgltude Is 
tbedlstaDce eastor westol aglven meridian. Allme· 
rldloD IIDes pass tbrough tbe poles, consequently Ibere 
Is DO sucb tblug as longitude at Ibc poles. Latltud. Is 
tbe dlslance nortb or soutb of tbe equator; aDd os tbe 
plane of tbe equator 10 at rlgbt BDgles to the axis of 
tbe eartb, tbe poles are a quadraDt's d IstaDce (00') from 
tbe equator. A degree of latitude Is Invariable. A 
degree of 10Dgitude Is •• � of tbe eartb's elrcumfereDce at 
the equator,and cODstaDtly decreases as we go towards tbe 

poles. Atl00from the poles the dlameter ofa curve wbose 

pl aDels perpendicular to the eartb's axis Is 2(3910 XsiD.10') 
=1318 miles. (3910=radlus of eartb approximately.) 1318 

X8'1416�4331 miles, or circumference of tbe circle. 

4331 X .h=12·04 miles, or the leDgth ofa degree 10Dgitude. 
2. Wbat Is tbe best prool tbat tbe eartb revolves on Its 
axl.? A. Tnere ore several wau 01 provlDg tbat tbe 
eartb revolves on Its a"ls. Perbaps tbe simplest way Is 
to IIx a telescope In po.ltlon on a clennlgbt and watcb 
tbe otors cross tbe lIeld of view. Or eloe place your
self beblnd a pole or otber lI"ed object aDd Dotice tbe 
stars as they seem to pass beblDd tbe object and re·ap
pear on tbe otber sIde. S. At wbat place Is tbe Mlssls· 
plppl river tbe broadest? A. At tbe moulb. 4. Wby 
are tbe polar cIrcles aDd tbe tropics drawn upon tbe 
globe? A. Tbe tropics are two parallels of latitude, 
one on tbe nortb and tbe otber on tbe soutb 01 tbe 
equator,over every point of WhlCb, respecttvely, the 
SUD ID Its dally course pas.es verllcally en tbe 21st of 
June and 21st of Dpcember In every year. Tbelr latl· 
tudes are about 28' 28', respectively nortb and soutb. 
Tbe arctiCS are two small circles or parallels of latitude 
28028' from tbe poles. Tbey Indicate tbe limit or boun· 
dary 01 tbat regIon about eacb pole wbere tbe sun I s  
above tbe borlzon durlDg tbe entire day (24 hours)once 
iD a year. 5. Cantberebe tbunder aDd IfgbtDIDg wltb· 
out a cloud In tbe sky? A. Tbere may bc tbuDder aDd 
IIgbtnlDg from clouds wblcb are DOt seeD. In tbat ca,e 
we .ee sImply tbe rell,ctlon Of tbe light DIng upon tbe 
.ky. 6. Wbat Is tbe proper temperatDre of a scbool· 
room or dwelling to promote bealtll aDd C'lmlort? A. 
From 55° to 700 180. good temperature for & schoolroom. 
7. Is tbere any s�bstance tbat will remove stains of 
whltelead paiD t out of corpet or clotbl"!: wltbout In· 
jurlDg tbe fabric? A. B.Dzlne or turpentlDe will reo 
move wblte "alnt stains. 

W. N. W. says: 1. I am desirous of heat
IDg to redDe.s a pIece of platlDum Wire, l( of aD IDCb 
and TaO oC an Incb In diameter, by the electric current. I 
am familiar wltb tbe beating effect of tbe "attery cur
reDt.but do DOt wlsb to u.e tbl8 pl.n. Can r beat tbe 
wire by a frlctloDal machlDe operated by baDd? A.Not 
whboutCOD slderable expeD.e and lar",e apparatu.; be
sldes,tbeyare Dever free from daoger. 2 . .4.8 [wlsb to be 
ablc to beat tbe wire In a rew m0ment. at aDy time, I 
tblDk a magneto.electrlc machine would be tbe thing. 
EcoDomy 01 space I. very ImportaDt. Wbat are tbe reo 
qulred dimensions foreucb a macblne? Wblcb mel bod 
of developlDg Ibe current wfll occupv tbele.st .pace ? 
A. You mlgbt use a magDeto·electrlc macblDe, but we 
tblDk a .moll battery would answer your purpose bet· 
ter,8uch 8S a Smec, with caroon pllltes about 10x1:1 
locbes. 8 Wbat I. tbe very .m.lles� surface of zl DC 
tbat will beat tbe wire? A. AbODt 500 or 600 square 
tDcbeli. 4. How (lmall a magnet and armature revolved 
by ba�d will answer tbe purpose? A. About two feet, 
and aD armature contalDIDg about IIfty yards of wire; 
o( course tbe temperature of tbe wire wuuld depend 
UPOD the Dumber of revolullons per minute made by 
tbe armatare. 

R. W. C. asks: 1. What size are toy bal� 
loooo? A. About 8 IDches ID dlampler. 2. How n:any 
pounds will one tbat contaIns ODe cubic foot of bydro
gen r.l.e from tbe grouDd? A. About 495 graIn., sup· 
poolul'tbe IDdla rUbber to bave DO apprecl.ble weIght. 
8. How olt�n must tbey be repleDI.bed, If at all? A. 
Tberc I. DO rule. It dppend. upon tbe rate at whlcb 

<l11fU.lon takes place tbrougb the IndIa rubber 111m. 4. 
Wblch Is the cbeapest way of preparlDR pUre hydro
gpn,aDd wbat t. tbe proportioDale yIeld? A. From 
zloc and dilute 011 of vitriol. SI�ty.llve pounds of zinc 
.hould yIeld $wo pounds of hydrogen. 

O. O. O. asks: How can I make ordinary 
explodlDg powder to bl •• er burn Ilowly � A. MI" pow· 
dered cbarcoal wltb It. 
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C. T. asks: How can I clarify beer? A. 
TakefstnglaslI,ftnely shredded, l Ib , 8o1ubeer,clder,or 
vlnegu 8 or t pInts; macerate together till the IsInglass 
,wells. and add more of the sonr liquid nntll a gallon 
hos been used. Strain and further dilute. A pound of 
gcodlslnglasuhould make 1� gallons lInlnlls. and 1}S 
pints linings Is enough to clear a barrel of beer. 

W. N. J. says: A certain philosopher states 
that II the moon has either no atmosphere at all, or one 
exceedlogly rare. and not extending more than a mile 
from Its surloce. Hence It must be destttute of water. 
for any liquid on Its surface would long since have been 
dIssipated by the heat of the lun .. days. there belog no 
atmospheric pressure to check evaporation. If there 
were any water on the surface of the mooD, cloudR 
would certainly be observed at ttmes dlmmlng Its face." 
1. I osk tor Information through the SCIENTIFIC AllER· 

ICAN. Supposing water In the shape of lake' to exist on 
the surrace of the moon. how could evaporation take 
p tace, and clouds float, to dim the moo�'8 surface, 1t 
thete were Dot an atmosphere having a certain pressure 
through whIch vapor could rise and form clouds? A. 
The elastic f orce of a vapor which saturates a .pace 
containing air or gas Is the same ae In a vacuum. 2 .  
Does evaporatton check by atmospheric pressure, or 
doee this pressure aoslst evaporation? If the moon 
has no atmosphere, and wa "er exists to a considerable 
amount. It would certainly not be disSIpated. but 
heaped up mouotaln high by the expansion of particles 
durIng a d.>y of three hundred hours of Intense oolar 
heat. aDd then subsIde again durIng tbe following long 
nll/:ht. andof courae escope detection by the closest 
ob,ervers. A. The rapidity of evaporation Is Inversely 
as tbe pressure upon tbe surface of the evaporating 
liquid. that Is. pressure dlmlnl,hes evaporation. 

p. R- B.'s cbeBp telescope. described in 
No. 1, vol. SOof the SCIENTIFIO AMERICAN, 18 an inter
esting experiment. You had better bur an achromatic 
objeetlve. lf you can allord I t ;  If not. save your eye· 
sight and money. 

F.aSKS: 1.0f what diameter ought a double 
acting force rump to be for a 2 Inch supply pipe? A. 
Four Inche •. 2.Sbould the d'.charge pIpe be of the same 
diameter as the .upply Vlpo? A. Yes. 8. Must the air 
obamoer ofa pumo stand uprlgbt tf the pump be placed 
at an angle? A. Yes. 

E. P. F. asks: 1. If a globe made of eheet 
metal. 10 fept In dl.meter. welgbs whpn full of air 1.000 
Ibs • how much le8. would It weIgh after exiiaustlng the 
air so to form a perfect vacuum? A. About 40 lb •• 2. 
What outolde pres.ure would It have to sustalb after the 
air was eX:18usted? A. 14·7Ib,. per square Inch of snr· 
face. or about 650.000 Ibs. In all. 

L. D. says: 1. The balls we have been 
using In a ball ml11 are of cast I ron, and welvh on an 
average 21 lb •. e.ch. diameter being 5,. Inches. What 
should ne the wrIght of a .olld ball of cast Iron of that 
.Ize? A. About 21 lb.. 2. Is tbere any dl1rerence In thp 
weights 01 .tpel and cast Iron oal1s of tbe same dlmen· 
.Ions? A. The steel b.1I would be about 2 lbs. heavlpr. 
8. Ii a life of Robert Fulton publlsbed In tbe United 
States? A. Tbere are several works on tbls sulllect. 
See our advertiSing columns lor booksellers' addre •• es. 

S. R asks: How car I cut window glass to 
an oval shape? I have a glass cutter.butllnd 10 will not 
cut wltllout senral lallures. breaking plenty :of gla". 
A. U.e a good dlam<lnd. 

D. asks: What will be the volume of steam 
at atmospheric pressure, evolved In the coovers10n of 
any gIven volume of water, and what the volume of 

oxygen and bydrogen at !!lame pressurt', evolved' in tbe 
decomposition of the S8me quantIty of WAter? A.Sup, 
poslngtbat a CubIC foot of distIlled water at �1�o Fah. 
Is converted Into .team. and also decomposed Into Its 
constituent gases at tbe Same temperature: The VOl
ume of the 'team formed from this water will be 1.572 
cubIc feet, the volume of oxygen. 818 cubic feet; the 
volume of hydrogen. 1.6!! feet. 

J. E. asks: I saw in your journal a descrip. 
tion of a wonder camera; and 1 hQ,ve been endeavoring 
to make one. USIng an opera glass objective of about 7 
Inches focus and 1:1( Inche. diameter for a lens. and an 
argand gal burner. It will throw upon the screen an 
ordinary card photograph of about 8 feet high pretty 
fairly. but the hnage I, not distInct enough. What kind 
of lens and of wbat sIze and focus should I u.e to ob 
taln the best results with nn argand gas burner? Will 
such a burner give light enough. with a IJroper lens. to 

makea clear.dlstlnct picture on the .creen 5 feet In 
hIgh'? A. Lantern o,jectlve. and condensIng lenses 
are de<crlbed In back numbers olthe SCIEJ1TIFIO AMER' 

ICAN. Place a number of burners io a straight l1ne,one 
behind tbe other. as lIame Ie nearly transparent. 

B. N. M. asks: Wllat astronomers have ob· 
served any solar eruptions. having an upward velocllY 
of 600 miles a second? Wben were inch obs ervations 
made? I s  uppo.e tbat 166 miles a second (Professor C. 
A. 1'ounl/:'s statement) Is tbe greatest observed volocl ·  
ty A. Tbe obselvatton, Of Profelsor C .  A. Young. 
September 7.1811. IndIcate more than this velOCity. At 
each explosIOn we see an eruption of hydrogen. M .. ses 
of other metals may precede or accomplLny It,tn a semt· 
liquid or g.seous condition. They are not seen In the 
spectroscope while we look at one of the hydogen lines 
with a wide sil t .  

A. F. C. says: I have a 3 inch achromatic 
tele,cope of 18 Incbes foe,,"; and wltb the Huygbenlan 

yeolece I get a power of about 120. How high a power 
will It stand. and bow must 1 construct tlte eyepl.ee ?  

A .  Probably 200. Then 4 8  Inche s +200=0'24 Inch=equlv· 

alent focus of eyepIece. Focus of field lens will be twice 

thiS. or 0'48 inch. Focus of eye lens will be one tblrd or 

focus of field lens, or 0'16 Jncb, and tbe two plano-con· 
vex lenses will be 0'48-0 '16= 0'32 Inch apart. 

I. G. W. asks: 1 I have an achromatic ob 
ject glas, 21ncbes In ellameter and 86 Inches focu8. Of 
what fMUS and wh.t dtstance apart should the eye 
lenses be to obtain tbe strongest power compatible with 
distinct vl;lon for a celestial eyepleceP A Field lens. 
of three IIftbs of an Incb focus. Eye len., one IIrth of 
an Inch focus. Distance apsrt. two 11ft be of an Inch. 
EqUIvalent fOCUS. three tenths of an Inch. Power. 120. 

2. What additional lense •• and what dlotance apart 
would It be necessary to add to make a terrestrial eye· 
piece? A. Two Huyghenlan eyepieces make a good 
terrestrial one. The lowest powerls placed about twice 
tbe 8um of the eqUIvalent foci of the two eyepIeces 
In front of the other. 3. In your ao.wer to N. B In 
yaur isslle of May 9, rOll ment.lon the two eye lenses as 
belog respe ,tl vely ;J( and X Inch locus. and the �Iu Its 
own local dIstance wltbln tbe focus of the other. anO 
fUrl her say tney wlll be }f Inch apart. Is tble an error. 
or ,hould the mea<uremeut be from the glass lnltead of 
the foous? A. In ourre�ly to N. B. May 9 .... e should 
have written" eye lens,74 inch tOCUI/' as is evident 

from the context. 

cf titutifit �mtritat1. 
A. P. W. asks: 1. Can the vapors of coal 

011 be condenee1 by cold water? A. The vapo," of coal 
011 cau be cundeu,ed by paSSIng them through a tube 
• ttrrounded by cold water. 2. What kinds of gasee are 
used In gas engines? A. Common lllumlnatIul< gae 
mixed with aIr bas been used In gas engines. The mix· 
ture ls lgnlted byan electrlc .parle. Some of the hydto· 
gen formed by the Ignition united wIth oxygen of tbe 
air. forming water; this producee heat. whlcll.expands 
the gases and drives a piston. 

W. M. B. says: I want to paint a disk. 2 
feet In diameter. with the seven prlsmatlc colors. In 
such a manneras to make tile surface appear white when 
1 revolve It fast. Wllat proportion of each color mu,t 
I use? How shall 1 diVIde thedlsk In a proper manner i 
A. DIvide tbe clrcumf�rence of your dlsk lnt0 6 equal 
parts. Thendraw radIal lines from the center to each 
of tbe 6 point.. In the center of tbe dlak. ,alnt a 
round black spot about 8 or 4 Incbes In dIameter; also 
paint a narrow black rim on tlte edge of the disk. In 
eacb of the six spaces formed by tberadlai llne.paint 
the seven prismatic colors ; you will thus have six spec· 
tra. In a spectrum, the orange occupies tbe least ex
tent; fl. therefore. you make this the unit. the extent 
occupied by the colors wlll have the following relatton, 
Violet 4'16. Indigo 2'40, blue 2'50. green 2·S7.yellow 1 ' 08. 
orange 1'00. red 8'83. 

D . I. F . asks: 1. What is best to kill the 
.ffects of Bltrlc acid on tbe teeth. so as not to burt tbe 
enamel? I havebeen using saId acid on my tongue. 
A. Woen the enamel Is gone. the dentine I. rapidly af· 
Hcted by �he secretions of the mouth. espectally when 
the nstem Is not In a healthy condition. Soda Is too 
powerful In Its alkaline reaction. Rep dOted gentle rub· 
hlng with a soft bru.h and a harmle,s denllfrlce like 
preclvltatedchalk would be better. �. How can I de· 
tect cider whtch Is not made f. om ap]lles? A. H you 
euspect that It Is made from 011 of vitriol, the latter 
may be detected.wlth proper precautIons.by chloride of 
barium. 

B. M. K. Jr. says: 1. I constructed a tele· 
scope according t'l tfte plan given on p. 7. vol. SO. of the 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. For the object glas. I have a 
menlscu, of ell1ptlcal form ,I I! by 1)4 Inches In dlam. 
eter and 8}i feet In focus. The eye glass Is a plano· 
convex lens of l}i Inches In diameter and 1 Incb 
In focus. So far I have failed '0 produce a nerfect 
object. There I. a great deal of prl.matlc color. and 
the rareor IIzht .eem to produce dIfferent focI. What 
do you thInk Is tbe matter? A. An elliptical lens 
cannot be properly IIgured; beSides. your objective Is 
not achromatic. 2. As the bole In the tube Is clr�ular. 
does It m�ke any dIlIarence of what form the object 
len. ls? A. A dIaphragm whtch cuts 011 any part of the 
aperture of an object glas, reduces the amount of !liht 
pa .. lng thraugh It. 8. Can you tell me how to polish a 
lens that has become .cratched? .'I.. To poltsh a 'eno. 
turn & wooden disk wit .. broad bandle to the proper 
curvature, paInt the disk with a IOlxture of pttch a.,d 
roslD just dented by the thumb nail when cool. Cut 
grooves across the pltcb. dividing It Into one Inch 
squares "'Ith diagonal grooves across the squares. 
Warm. and press quickly on tbe lens wltk a piece of 
paper between tbem. Wasb off adhHlng paper If neces· 
... y. Tben coat with moist rouge and rub Ibe lens with 
hypocycloldal poll.hlng strokes while walking round 
It. Five minutes rubbing w'll sumce to destroy tbe IIg. 
ure of any object "Ia... Herr Stein hell .how.d us n 
scratch on 1\ two Inch lens which he said would take the 
workmau half an hour to polish out. 4. Will the so· 
called furniture polish spoil the varnish on a pianoforte? 
A.No. 

C. K. asks: 1. Of what could I make a box. 
to keep mRtcbe. on a sheet Iron mantle from catchIng 
fire? A. Of lome poor conductor, such a8 cb1na, por
c"laln. glass. plaster of Pari •• etc. �. Wbat Is the epe· 
clnc gravity of a piece of elmwood weighing 2 ounce •• 
WIth a pleco of lead attached to It weighIng 4 ounces. 
and h o w can I lIod tbe specific gravity? A. The specillc 
gravity of your pleceof elmwood can be found by the 

2 following equation: !\pcclflc gravlty= 
6 t (x +36)' where 

x equals tbe sum of the weights of the wood and lead 
I .. water. 8. Why I, It th�t some lenses show object_ 
upside down? A. Becau,e theIr action 011. light 10 to 
brtDg Ito rays to a focal point where they crOBS eacb 
other, and for thIs reason the Image appears IBverted. 
4. How can I make a good battery? A. See p. 379. 
voL SO. 

S. T. asks: How can I bore a jourDal box 
to lit a V·shapedjournal. and have It quite true. so tbat 
It wllJ be exactly the same angle In each half of the 
box. and one angle true with the other? Are there any 
special machInes for such purpose.? Having only a 
compound rest lathe. the box must be chucked twice. 
and cannot be .et qUite true. A. There are no special 
tools for such a purpose. but your lathe Will ans ... er �he 
purpose by the followIng method, Set the head of the 
compouud rest to the requIred angle and bore out the 
front end of tbo journal box. Tuen cross the belt of 
the lathe so that It will run backwards. Use a tool beot 
round to the right and bore the back balf of the box 
from the rIght h"ndslde of the box (that Is. the oppo· 
slteslde from whtcb tbe front end was bored). by wh,cb 
method of procedure the box will only require one 
chucking and Is certain to be quite true. Anotber 
method Is to tU'n the tool upside down without crOBS· 
Ing the latbe belt. an<1 turn the back end of the box 
from the right hand side as bef�re. but this renders the 
tl)ol more liable to eprlng and jar; the IIrst method Is 
therefore preferable. but tbe rest requires In either 
case no alteration ol Its angle to perform the duty on 
both angle •• 

H. P. says: I have a cedar tank for rain 
water 10r washing purposes, and the water js tou), 
smelling principally of cedar.lLlxed with stale or stag· 
nant smells. What shall I do to renovate It? A. We 
have seen the following recommended: Sprinkle a tao 
blespoonful of powdered alum In a hogshead of water' 
stirring the water a� the eame time. then let the water 
stand fora few bours. If. upon trial. thiS sbould not 
be •• tl,factory. let ue know what result. you do obtalo. 
and a met bod suited to the requirement. of this case 
will be recommended. 

J. A. asks: Can you tell me of any.prepar· 
atlon (except bl.mu,h .. nd rose water) that can be used 
for whitening a clown's face. and which wll1 not be In· 
jurlou.? A. We do not know of aoy that will an.wer 
as well. 

C. P. says: I am & manufacturer of paper 
goods and use many different knives. Can you favor 
mewl1h a I eclpe for a mtxture that I can apply to the 
Intedor Of the knlvee that will cause the paperto leave 
them freely. and yet not .011 the paper? A. We bave 

applied to a number of paper houses but lInd that they 
uoe nothing for thl. purpose. You had better apply to 
80mepractlcal chemiat, 

J. N. H. asks: 1. Can you give a recipe for 
making wblte Ink to wrIte on colored paper with a 
eteel pen? A. One part muriatIC acid and twenty parts 
starch water. Very dilute oxalic acid may aleo be used • 

2. Row are rubber hand stamps made? A. A number 
01 manufacturers have be.n via l ted. ani they all de
cline to explain thelrprocessee. 

O. C. K. asks: Can you give me a recipe for 
& wash. to be applied externally te the ssln. to keep 
mosqUitoes away? A. Make an extract of pennyroyal. 
by boiling In a limited quantity of water for a short 
time. and when cool add a email quantity of glycerin. 
W e do notlenow of anything that will remove tattoo 
marks without In juring the skin. 

W. F. asks: How can I make the adhesive 
lIy paper? A. A mixture of molasses and linseed 011 
will answer. 

R K. asks: Can you give me a good shape 
of furnace for heating locomotive sprIngs to reset and 
temper them? A. Make a brick furnace somewhat 
longerthan tbe spring plates. with the blast entering 
at the bot�om. and tbe chimney h8l'lng communication 
with each end of the furnace. Make coke (for use In 
the furnace) by banKing up coal on a blacksmlth's lire 
and burning tbe gas outof It. which coke will give you 
a clear lire In your furnace. The top of the furnace 
may be made to remove. so as to set thereon a tank of 
oil for tempering the plates. 

J. S. H. asks: 1. What is a cheap. simple. 
and speedy method of utilizing Don,s on tile farm a. 
manure? A. The following plan has been suggested 
tor ut1llzlng bones: Phce them In a large kettle 
IIlled witn ashea. with about one peck of lime to a 
barrel of bones. Cover Wltb water and boll. After 
twenty·four hours. nearly all the bones will be 80ft 
enough to be pulverIzed by hand. The rest may have 
to be boiled ten or twelVe hours longer. When pulver
Ized tbey wtll De In the form of paste. and ,ultable to 
mix wltb other manure. 2. Wbat Is a good process for 
oonvertlng mola ••• s lnto Vinegar? A. Vinegar may be 
made by miXing I. parts of pure water. 1 part of sirup 
of moJas8t!s,and 1 part of baker'lt yeast at a tt'mperature 
of about SC' Fah •• and keeolng the compound In a warm 
atmosphere from ten to th"ty days. A ,Ittle old vlr.,·gar 
added on the second or thIrd day w,ll aid the process. 

C. J. M. asks: What will make and keep 
rain w�ter sweet In a clean wooden cistern? I put one 
bus bel or charcoallD elchc1stern, hut It does not sweet
en the water. If charcoal Ie good. how much and how 
olten should It be renewed? A.lf your cletern Is clean. 
and the wal�r also wben It goes Into the Cistern. tbe 
Imouf1ty Is due to the vegetable matter taken up from 
the w�od of the cistern. If you u.e cbarcoal to purify 
It. the belt way will be to IIlter the water Ihrouib It 
Alum Is a more �ffectaal agent for purify log tbe watpr' 
A dracbm of pounded alum to a gallon of water Is sum· 
clent. Aft�r twenty·four hours tbe water will be 
cleansed. All wooden ve,atls to hold water should be 
charred Inside. 

A correspondent says, in reply to W. C. L., 
who asked In our Issue ot June 13, how to procure a 
vII.cuu:n In a. common bottle: U I would suggest the en
clo.ed plan.a modIllcatJon of which I have u.ed. Let 
a represent a cylinder. b a pi .. 
ton, c a hollow p1eton rod, a a 
slldln@ rod for holding etoppPr' 
e a stop per.f a bottle. g a Btlr 
rup for wlthdr .. wlng piston. h a 
dlscbarge cock. j a cap whIch 
>crew. on to the cyllnoer. The 
moo. opetation Is 0.8 (0110 ws: 
Remove t h e  cap. i. and 1111 the 
cylinder with wahr. replace 
the cap (whIch should be packed 
wIth rubber) and. wnlle In thIS 
pOSItion. withdraw the piston 
until waler appears all around 
It on the opposhe side; alto 
open the cork. h. and allow all 
aIr to e.cape. The apparatus 
sbould then be reversed. and 
placedupon a bracket for con· 
venience In operation, and the 
space over the piston .bould be 
IIUed to overllowlng. 'lhe bot· 
tie may then be 1I11ed and the 
,topper dropped In and pressed 
tight enough to keep Its place 
when reversed. The stopper 
should be ground. &s also the 
bottle. to lIt their places. The 
bottle Is then Inserted In the 
cylinder. expelling the surplus 
water as it enters: and whtn 
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Ilrmlyset. the stopper maybe withdrawn by the sliding 
rod. a. wblch bas a recess at the end to lIt)t. Now the 
pleton may be withdrawn as qulcJ..ly as eonvement. tho 
cock. h. belnl' opened until the water has all left the 
bottle. wben the stopper may be Inserted by the rod. d. 
and the bottle remo led. Solids may be Introduced tlur· 
Ing this operation. and lIuld. at any time. Tbe .uccess 
will depend upon the sclentll!c and mechanical accur· 
acyol the operator. as tbe a lrmust be exp.lled from the 
water. and care In manipulating must ;otherwlse keep 
it out. " 

H. writes to corroborate I. F. B.'s statement 
concernIng Ihe w ater In tbe Bumboldt and other val
leys of Nevada being of a uniform level at varlou. 
points In the valley. and that. t1 the streams were 
straightened and the level lowered by drainage. the 
frosts and damp and ch,lIy nights would disappear. and 
farming be mucb more successful. Ii I have often ob
served the same fact In every portion of Nevada and ill 
some parts of California; while here In Montana. we 
lind tbat the water 18 nev.r found lower than our 
streams. rISlnl' and falUng With them. and In no month 
of the yea. can we be sure that we will not have frost. 
My expellence. however. would lead me to dllfer from 
him very materially &s to the cause and use of dlllerent 
meane for the protection of vegetable life. I claim 
that the air Is too dry. It allows the beat from the land 
to radlote Into space wltb very little or no reSistance. 
I think that I. F. B. will bear me out In thiS. that we are 
more liable to have severe frosta after a hot. dry day 
than after a cold and damp one. and more liable In a 
clpar.stlll night tban a cloudy or wIndy one. I bave 
.ullereJ Int�nsely from heat two bours before sundown 
In some of those Npvada vIIll.ys. while two hours after 
It I was sufferlng juet a.muchlromcold. The alr was 
very dry. alJolflng the heat of the sun to pass through 
It wltbout re.lstance. and makIng tbe earlh very hot; 
and when tbe supply was cut off. It would return with 
equal rapIdIty over the same Iree road. I think this l_ 
In accordance with Prolenor Tyndall'. thorough 
and carPfully conducted experiment. on the subject 
(See Lecture IX, p. S78. of hi. work ... Heat •• a Mode of 
Motton "). and I think tbat he glve,u, the true the
oryol froote ln tne same work.p. 418. I wouldeaylt Ie 
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the cuetom here when we antiCipate a frost to Irrigate 
or run the water quickly over the surface If ,0s'lble. 
I bave frequently saved mv garden from frost when 
everything was cut down more or les' around It. and 
tbat under circumstances that cannot all be accounted 
for In any other way than tbatthe vapor rising forms & 
mantle or covering, preventing rapid radiation and thull 
gavlng the plants. There are many of your western 
readers that are ceeply Interested In this question. Ag· 
rlculture In the mountains Is faot becoming an Impor· 
tant Induotry. and our great banee are early and late 
frosts. Perbaps some other reader. could thro w a ddl· 
tional llght upon the subject. "  

S .  P .  says. i n  answer t o  B .  C .  H., who wish
es to mount a drawing ona paper background. aud then 
varnish tbe surface, P aste the draWIng on the back· 
greund. Flour paste Is &S good a. any; and when It 18 
dry. size the surface with a solution of gum arabic or 
wblte glue. When that I. dry. use any varnish you 
ph-aee. For a deltcllte p1cture or drawlng,dammar var· 
nlsh Is the best ; but It muot be applied rapidly to .... 
cure an even surface. 

M. R H. asks: How can I render hard. and 
unaffected by heat. beecbwood lasts which are dally 
.ubJected to 12 hours dry heat at a temperalule of 2000 
Fah . ? Common wooden lasts. undergoIng thl. treat
ment,ln atew months becomedry and almost charred 
the edge. break olfand they are unnt for use. -C. L 
asks, What Is the best way to can grpen corn and green 
peas?-H. J asks, 10 animal I1fe visible. by the use of 
the microscope, tn the water from bot �prlDgs as weI 
aslncold water?-A. E. R aoks: I. How can I cover the 
elazln� on pottrr's ware w1th 6Uvfr or mercury, flO al 
tomakelt a rellectorof light? 2 O f  wbat I. the ash 
which reIMlns after lead has been heated above melt
Ing pOInt forabout twelve bour •. composed ?-H. D. M. 
asks, How can I apply pautHn to make canvas water· 
proo!? What shall I put In the paumn to make It of a 
dark color?-�. C. H. asks, How can I prepare mocking 
bIrd.' food ?-J. A.. J. asks, How can I make 1D aquarl· 
um 1-W. E. L. ask s, How c�n I line Iron water tanks, 
to prev�nt rust In the water?-G. O. C. ask., How can 
1 remove tbe blue color from poll.hed steel ?-H. D. M. 
asks : Howcan I clean petroleum barrels,so a s to make 
them lit for holding cider. etc.? 

COMMUNICATIONS RECEIVED. 

The Editor of the SCIENTIFIC AJlIEltICAN 

acknowledges. with much pleasure. the reo 
ceipt of original pll.pers and contr�utions 
upon the following subjects: 

On Feathered Arrow Beads. By F. E. M 
On Aerial Navigation. By G. W. M. 

Also enquiries and answers from the follow
ing: 

O.D. O.-E. T.-M.P. -C. S. -G. J. -W. C.L. G.-J.M 
G. B. A.-E. P. W.-A. W. H.-O . S  -J.B. 

HINTS TO CORRB;SPONDENTS. 
Correspondents whose inquiries fail to ap' 

pear should repeat them. If not then pub· 
lished. they may cODclude that. for good rea· 
sons. the Editor declines them. The address 
of the writer should always be given. 

Enquiries relati�g to patents. or to the pa.
tentability of inventions. assignmeDts. etc .• 

will not be published here. All such ques· 
tions. whAn initials only are (;iven. are thrown 
into the waste basket. as it would fill half of 
our paper to print them all; but we generally 
take plea.sure in answeriog briefly by mail 
if the writer'� addresR is given. 

Hundreds of enquiries analogous to the 
folloll ing are sent: "Please to inform me 
where I can buy sheet lead, and the price 1 
Where cun I purchase a good brick machine? 
Whose steam engine and boiler would you 
recommend � Which churn is considered the 
best? Who makes the best mucilage? Where 
can � buy the best sty Ie of windmills 1" All 
such personal enquiries are printed,as will be 
observed. in the column of "Business and 
Personal," which is specially set apart for 
that purpose. subject to the charge men.ioned 
at the head of that column. Almost any desired 
information can in this way be expeditiously 
obtained. 

[OFFlClAL.1 

Index of Inventions 
FOB wmCH 

Letten Patent of the United State. 
WERE GRA.NTED (!II THE WEEK BNDING 

June 30, 1874, 
un BACH BEARING rB;AT DATB. 
rThole marked frl are re18sued patents. 1 

Adolng machine. C. C. and J. B. Moore . ........ 15�.670 
Agricultural Implement ferrule. W. H. Bowmau 152,454 
A1r comprf B8er, W. 8. need .. . .. . . . ...... .... . .. .  152,468 
AIr In rooms. coollnll. R. W. Sanborn . . .. .. . . ... . .  152.519 
Alkalies. puttIng up causUc. Herman & Holman 152.684 

A.uger, earth. W. Sandlin . .. ... ... . .......... ... . 152 �2 
Bale tI�. cotton. J. M. Goldsmith . . . . . ............ 152ABO 
Baling plaatPrlng haIr. W. R. Klni .. ........ . . . .  152.560 

Barrel head. O. Jndge . .. . . . . .. . . . . ... ........... . .  15).495-
Bedstead faetenlng. W. H. Elliott . .... ........... 15�.621 
Bilge water gage. J. D. Leach . .... ................ 152,'nl 
Binder. temporary. H. A. Behll. Jr ................ 152.590 
Binder. temporary. J. B.nnet ......... ... .......... 152.453 
Boller �rate, .team. J. Sandera ..................... 152.692 
Boot heelB. burnishing. E. H. Downing ......... 152.472 

Boot seam. runber. E. B. Stlmp.ou .. . . . . . ........ 152.704 
Boot sole •• burnishing. Weeman & Dunnells . ..... 152.!>84 
Bridge. IrOll truss. E. U.mberle . ....... ............ 152.�SJ 
BridIe. R. W. Sanborll .. . .... ..... .... ............. '152.518 
Bucklp, G. W. Bradford .... . ...................... 152/55 

Buckwheat. cleaning. D. Pease ................... 152.679 
Bung lor caske. R. Pen,large (r). . ......... ........ 5.987 
Burner. gas. T. F. McGhann ...................... 152.588 
Burner. lamp. S. W. FOWler (r)................... 5.946 
Cage,. mat for bird. I. A. Singer .................. 152.526 
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